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Resjwnse to Monitor's Slanders.
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not disgusted with what is called the
"Bribery Case." But notwithstanding
this I am compelled between

submitting to falsehoods and misrepre
are detrimental to
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stantially that since I was nominated
and elected as Republican and on the
Republican ticket, the Republicans
had right to know of m official con
duct: that most of them his nanpr
and that he had done me an injustice,
concluding with request that he pub-
lish my statement to the bar. When
the manuscript was left request was

made that he inform me whether he
publish my communication.

not a word from him, but when
the next issue of his paper appeared, on
24tb inst., I was coolly informed that
the columns of his paper were closed
against me; and of a retraction
or modification of the insult, he
proceeds to add others and publish
falsehoods and make a false statement of
the contents of my statement to the bar
and knowing that publishing the
statement his slanders be refuted,
he declines publishing it.

Because of unprincipled conduct.
am compelled to ask room in your

paper to his slanders. It is not
possible for me to say others may
regard this conduct of slanderinz a man
and then denying him space tor a reply,
but to me that action is so dirtv and
cowardly that it cannot be properly de-

scribed without shocking the senses of
every respectable person. Thehvpocrisv
of the man in pleadirjg that he could not
afford the expense of publishine the
statement is whenheconsumes
nearly enough space in garbling the state

in making other insolent com
ments and in prevaricating, as
nave been required for the statement.
The first series of falsehoods arp in thp
following fourteen lines:

'While unwilling to do injustice to
Judge or any of the other parties
interested, we muBt decline at this
day to go to the of nublishins
matter which Judge after denying
to tne newspapers tor publication for
several after its delivery, finally
saw fit to the exclusive use of the
manuscript to a Bingte paper, the Voice,

thus selecting that paper as his medium
of communication with rh nnMinw Juwuv,
rather than giving all an eaual chance to
present it to their readers while it was
still news."

I challenge any master of laneuaeeto
encompass in less than fourteen lines
greater number of direct, inferential

Snecimen finto I patent falsehoods tilan am hprcin
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stand good." This spectacle, ot a man
gratuitously impugning the motives o!

and slanderinz a court, when the party
'

agrieved does not do so, is indicative o!

depravity rarely witnessed.
second falsehood is a direct one,

willfully in stating that ''be (I)
granted the exclusive use of the manu
script to a single paper, the roue, thus
selectin? that as his medium of

communication with the public, rather
than give all an equal chance to present

it to their readers while it was still
news." When this was penned Camp-

bell knew it to be for he knew that
the Mocking Bird published the whole

matter, letter letter, as it appeared
in the Voice, and oa the same day. Be

sides this I told Campbell on the

day which the statement appeared in

the Voice, that I had also furnished the
Mocking Bird the manuscript. The

third implied falsehood is that I had
refused him the manuscript, he had
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stronclv infer, and his actions plainly

showed, that he rid not want the manu- -
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hoods and slanders.

The Voice and Mocking Bird were at
first refused the manuscript and the edi

tors of both papers stated that I refused

because of an unwillingness to appear to
be persecuting Mr. Elliott. But when

those who pretended to be the bar gave

their preambles and my letter to the
public, through the Mocking Bird, and,
as I believe, misled the editor of that
paper regarding the law in the case and
caused him to make unfavorable com
ments, it seemed to me to be necessary
to give the manuscript to the press in
order that all of the facts micht appear.
The fourth falsehood in the editorial is:
"Judge Ray asserts that he made no
promise o! leniency." This is false No
such statement was ever made by me.
Besides, so far as I know, no one has
ever claimed that I made any promises
of the kind. I simply stated what was
said.

The fifth falsehood is: "He (I) re
proved the bar for their officiousness
and meddling." I distinctly stated that
only fourteen (14) oi the thirty-nin- e

(39) practicing attorneys of the bar had
attended the pretended bar meeting and
that eighteen were not invited, and re-

fused to recognize the fourteen as the
bar.

The sixth falsehood in the editorial is
the following: "Judge Ray's admission
in his statement is that his own unctr--

roboratei testimony is all the evidence
that would be available to convict the
offending attorney before a jury, and
that for such a purpose Elliott's oath
or denial would weigh just as heavily as
his in affirmation." No such statement
as this, or anything resembling it was
made by me, and the statement is an in-

famous slander and falsehood. The
statement which I made to the bar, not
only showed that my statement could
be corroborated by H. L. Woods, but
by other evidence which I came in
possession of four days after the resolu-
tions were adopted. The statement
also showed why action was delayed,
but Campbell declines to publish the
statement for the simple reason that he
prefers to publish a falsehood rather
than the truth. That he has a personal
pique at me he does not deny but for
the present I shall not give them as the
public probably does not care lor them.

I doubt the propriety of my appearing
in print in this kind of acommunication,
but I feel that since Campbell has here-

tofore been considered a reputable man
and as he undoubtedly has the ears of a
large part of my constituents, that I
OJght to be excused, if not justified, in
exhibiting the ungainly creature in his
true light. That I have not misrepre-
sented the language Mr. Elliott used on
the occasion in question no one doubts,
and it seems cruel and criminal in Camp-
bell to demand of Elliott that he make
"some sort of a denial or statement."
Whatever may be properly said of Mr.
Elliott's conduct, he seems to have too
much manhood to tell an untruth.
simply to gratify the wishes of a politi
cal cabal, notwithstanding the strong
inducements oHered by the unscrupu
lous few so to do. None except him
with the "itching palm" will censure me
in this matter and had he been in mv
stead he would now be the possessor of
nve hundred dollars and the countv
would be minus over three times that
sum. In conclusion I will say that I re-
gret the necessity of this letter, but when
a man slanders me in his paper and then
closes the columns against me he i

guilty of an outrage that I will not
biiently submit to.

Respectfully,

Jas. A. Rat.

For You to Read.
If yon desire to take a delightfnl trip

for eitner health or pleaiore, woold ad
vise yon to go to Hot Springs, Ark, "the
Carlsbad of America," located in the
heart of the Ozark Mountaina, iorronnded
by beaotifol scenery, fine drives and
walks, and the moat hiw i. .i..ft - - tw IUIworld. Reaohed in solid traina of the
uoesi eqoipmenta, via Iron Mountain
route. For descrinti v anil llln.f.iJ
pamphlet, free, write company's agenti
or general passenger agint, Mo. Pao. R'y
vv Ok uuuib, Bio.

Money to loan at lowest rates. Cal
uuoraaoress C.W.SxTTn,

'v7ellingtontEjrisa

COUNTY ECHOES.

I. Gardiner has boiuht a farm r, milp
and a half from Guthrie, and wants to
eet moved down there in a wneit or
two at best. Mockinj Jii.tl.

A row of ten or twelve houses will I

commenced immediately by railroai
men opposite the tracks from the
round house, on the edze of Wm.
Speer's farm, which, we understand,
wm De Known as bpeemlle. Con way
Star.

Mr. Holmes, father of W. L. Holmes,
visited him at Ossawatomie last Sun-
day ; he reports him no better. We did
not get the news in time to give any-
thing particular about him. Mr. II.
informed us that Mrs. Boyer is improv
ing MWKing mm.

G. L. Heed, of the Mulvane Record,
has his name at the masthead of the
Kansas Star, at Wichita, a new repub-
lican paper. G. L. don't say much
about republicanism at home, but the
Star shows him to be a republican of
the deepest dye.

Mulvane has purchased fifteen more
lamps to light her streets with and we
do not know whether it i3 the reflec-
tion from the electric lights in Wichita
or the lamps in Mulvane that we can
see every dark night from this place.
Mulvane is getting very gay.

The boys of Oxford have been think-
ing some of organizing a company and
taking lesson in drilling. W. Green
has been chosen captain and in case of
absence Chas. Alderson will take his
place. Their first lesson was a success.

Mocking Bird.

J. D. Botkin, the late presiding elder
of Wichita, will be the candidate for
vice president on the national prohibi-
tion ticket. St. John demands this.
In this even:, Mr. Lotkin, who is a rel-

ative of the Stevens county judge, will
sever his connection with the church,
and become a national lecturer on pro-
hibition. Wichita Eagle.

Too often it has been the case, esnep- -
ially here in Kansas, that our farmers
depended too much on one or two prod-
ucts for success in farming. If we

ani to reap a good harvest, one
vear with another, we must rilnnt.
some of different kinds of crops, so
that if any one should fail, we hav
still left, several chances in other prod
ucts, it is rather encouraging to know
that many farmers have recently de-

cided that variety farming is thp wnv
to make our great western states blos
som wun prosperity. jiuivane Vraph- -

ic.

"We have mentioned beforn that mi.
in? bees is a crreat snropRs in k'ununa
In fact, if properly managed they are
aimosi as sure a crop as our sunflowers
and jackrabbits. But bees must be
provided with somethinir to work with
to make their business a success the
same as other individuals. There are
many wild flowers; but this may not al
ways be sufficient, so it is better to sow
clover, buckwheat or some crop that
me oees can use. uees are the most
industrious creatures in existence, but
we should be willing to give them a
fair Show, if we exnent them tn simnlv
our tables with the "fat of the land"
which we so much enjoy. Mulcane
vrapnic.

Editors Branscombe, of the New
Era and Massey, of the Mocking Bird,
dropped into the Voice office at the
same time last Saturday, and from the
cold way m whieh they greeted each
other, our first impulse was to retire
and let them settle their pig difficulty,
but it occurred to us that they had
never been introduced, so we perform
ed that act instead, and Massey was
made so happy that he fell upon
Branscombe's neck and wept."

The Tremont laundry, on South
Washinzton Avenue, is a Wellimrtnn
institution and would like to have your
patronage. Best of work ed guaadjnt
Give me a trial, everybody.

28-t-f Andrew Shaw.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will unrMv
do you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat chest
Dr. King's new discovery for consumption,
congns ana coias is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be riald hack.
8offerers from la grippe found it just the
imng ana unaer its use bad a speedy and
nerfeot recovery. Trv a samrjle bnttin f
our expense and learn for yourself just
now gooa a thing it is. Trial bottle free
at Snyder's drue store. Larce size fiOc.
and (1.00.

When in Wellington, go to see A. G.

Haltiwanger, the new druggist, under
Wood's opera house, where you will
find everything usually kept in a first-cla-

drug store at the lowest possible
cash prices.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rham, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

ox. tor sale by bnyuer s.

B3 G&Mei Frersch Core.
Warranted li

to core

BEFOR

13 Sold oh a
posmvr

GUARANTEE
SaV) to cure any form

r

vi ucivuub dis
ease or any dis-

order of the gen-

erative organs
of either acx,'
whether arista?

Dor money
Mnndea

from the excea-- AFTER
arrenaeof Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful indiscretion, ever lndul-eno- e,

Ae inch as Loss ef Brain Power,
Wax ft ulDf. Bearing down Fains In the back,
Bern tail Weakness, Hysteria, Nerrona Pros
tratlonjiocturoal Eml88lccs,LeaconhocaJ)lz
ataeas. Weak Memory, Less ot Power and

which If neglectctf o'Vn lead to
Price ttOO a oox

I boxes for tUQ, Best by .ul on receipt of
price.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE li given for
every $5.00 order reoetved, to refund the money
If Fennanent cure la not effected. We have
th oo sand of testimonial from old and y oung
of both aexea, who bar been permanently
cured by the nee of Aphrodltlne. Clrculaa
tree. Mention paper. AdSresa

THE APHRQ MEDICINE CO.
If Vaanlnrton CU CHICAGO. ILL

For sale by A. 0. Haltiwanger, the ope

ra bouse Druggist, Wellington, Kaptai,

liulUI llwi

cunt Plllflfe
... Wishes it distinctly understood that he Is to no wise connected with anv ehn ...
fuirantees satisfaction in every respect He also has connX with his wio" ,d4
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REFORM

of

"II!

Books

Literature.

So great has become the demand for Re

form Books and Literature that the publisher

the

People's Woice
Has at considerable expense laid in a fine supply of all the

leading works and will constantly keep them in stock. The

books can be seen at our office. You can make your selec

tions in person or send your order by mail, and the same will

be promptly filled. Always remit the list price with your

order. We make no reductions, and sell for Cash only.

The Coming Climax in the Destinies of America, paper,
The Farmer's Side, cloth, 280 pages,
Whither are we Drifting as a Nation T Cloth, 615 pages,
Brice's Financial Catechism,
Richard's Crown, paper.
Caesar's Column, "
A Tramp in Society, paper,
Industrial Declaimer. Daner.
Driven from Sea to Sea, paper,
Populist Hand Book of Politics,
in umce. naner.
Looking Backward, paper,
Money Monopoly. DaDer.
The Railway Problem, paper,

o

ine ureat Ked Dragon or the London Money Power, cloth
Strike of the Millionaires against the Miners, paper,
Papa's Own G rl. freform StorT. anlsnrlii ninth
The Fate of a Fool, cloth,

paper,

Frof Goldsmith and his Satellites in Conor ninAr

C.

Booy,

Smith s of Pailiamentary Rules for and LiUraries, olothI. This Yoor Son My Lord? paper. Helen Gardner,Thirty Years of paper, r. V. Povderly,
' """ "ou iuwuwjij uquor in pontics paper,

Main Traveled Roads.
Progress and Poverty, paper,

Tariff Delusion, paper,
Pizarro and John Sherman, paper,
Our Republican Monarchy, paper,
Ten Men of Money Island,
The Money Question, paper,
The Ireepressible Conflict,
Wood's Manifesto, last
Money Monopoly, new, 100 pages,
Usury Lectures by
Libraay Record, flexible cloth.
Master or Slave,
alliance and Labor Sonester. Vincent ( with (

L. Hubbard,
W.A.Ptfftr,

Willey,

Wearer,
Donnelly,
Cowdrey,

Vineenf,
Poet,

Bellamy,
Baker,

Btickney,
Wolfolk,

Rowland,
Afri. Cvrtta,

Diagram Alliances

Labor,

luierosung

Protective

address,

Hamlin Garlrnd,
Henry George,

Mr$. Todd,
U M

Voldo,
S. F. Norton,

Maxtm Eibbard,
Uoeet Hull,
8. N. Wood,

E. R. Baker,
Prof Vincent and Ralph Beaumort,

G, H, FUh,

T . ( mueio ( boards, per dozen,

WhoLiesf Paper Prof. Emil BloaZ

$0.60
1.00

1.50

.60
JO
.60
40
40
40
40
40
40
45
40

1.10

40
1.00
.71
.25
40
40
40
40
40
.41
.SO

25
.25
.25
.35
.15
.10
45
.20
.25
.10

3.00
340
40
40

Newest and best productions will be added constantly.

We can fit your Alliance or People's Party Club out with a

Library at a very small cost. We have already supplied

several with a large list of books, aggregating about $5.00 to

each organization.

The most successful and spirited agricultural, social and

literary society is the one which has a Circulating Library, or

or where a goodly portion are subscribers and readers of some
bright, nervy reform paper. By interchange of fhought peo-pi- e

grow mentally. By a crisp friction of ideas the thought

and argument is developed. If convictions cannot stand the

test, throw them away, and above all consider well the source
of all your information.

Come in and look the books over, or send your order by
mail. Booksj;ent post-pai- when cash accompanies order.

Lyman Naugle,
PUBLISHER

PEOPLE'S VOICE.
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.


